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Mlsa Rebecca Chalfant, of Pittisbunr. is
the ffiiest of ii is Loiii.se O. SculL

Miss Georgia Sufall, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Sufall, Js visiting- - at the
home of Mr. S. A. Keudidl, in Meyers-ti- ki

e.

Miss Nora Walter, who ha lieen visit-
ing with friends at New Centreville,

ew Lexington and Trent, returned
borne .Suudav.

Miss Nan B. Tredwell has accepted a
position in the millinery department of
Home 4 Xormeetitt, late Hon e A Ward,
Pittsburg.

Mrs. John II. Iloffuinn and her daugh
ler Mi Jlanou c I'mladelphia, are
visiting with the former's father Mr.
liaruet Picking.

Mr. Joseph Manges, of Shade township.
and Miss Flora A. Holsopplc, were unit

in marriage :it the home of James M.
Cover, iu Jeiiner, on Sunday,
Sepi-uil- T l.aii. Kiuire Cover olti- -
vialing.

r red. . Biesei-ker- , ksq., and ueorge
ISeulL Ks loft Monday evening for

Philadelphia, where they attended a ses
biou of the Kepublicau Stale Committee,
held at 10 o'clock yesterday morning.

The young society people of town gave
delightful dance at the Hotel Vannear,

Friday evening. liutU were present
Irom Johnstown, New York and Pitta- -

burg. Music was furnished by the Olho
Orchestra.

James K. Kooser, aged i years, son of
late Curtis Kooser, of this place, died

an earlv hour Saturday morning. The
funeral took place at o'clock Sunday
aflernoou, hen interment was made in

Lutheran cemetery.

The laying of the cornerstone for the
new United Kvangelical Church at Hus-

band, Sunday, was witnessed by several
hundred people. Ilevs. Saylor, Yoder

lloupt were present and coudueted
religious exercises.

Dr. J. S. McMillan, the well-know- n

dentist, last week purchased from CapL
II. Sanuer a lot 44sl Si feet facing on

Patriot street. This includes the old
Kvangelical church property recently ac-

quired by Captain Sanner.

The many Somerset county friends of
II. II. Kuhn, oi Johnstown, w ill re-

gret to learn that he is critically ill. Lat-

est rejMjrts from his bedside are to the
effect that there has been a change for the
belter and hopes are entertained that he

recover.

It is said that the reservoir supplying
Somerset with water is iu a very filthy
condition, not having been cleaned out
since it was constructed. If this is the

it should be thoroughly cleaned at
belore cold weather. There is no

telling what it may contain.

The liorough public sohools opened
Monday inoruiug with a total enrollment

ISO pupils. No truant ollicer has yet
been appointed by the Board of School
Directors, and it is thought that the serv-

ices of such an ojlicer can l dispensed
wiih if parents to do their duty.

Manager Brasheer, of the Union Pro-

vision Company, and family, of Steuben-viil- e,

Ohio, have taken iKisseivsion of the
llinan residence, ou Union street.

Bra-shee- r is an excellent gentleman
he and his family are welcome addi-

tions to the population of our town.

Mr. Abner McKinley arrived in town
Monday morning and will remain with

fiiu.iiy until this evening, when he
for New York. Mr. McKinley

made a s(ecial trip fri:i New York to
('anion last Monday night in order to as-

sist in receiving the excursionists from
cotn.tv next day.

Mr. James Pis-1- . of Akron, O , is pay-

ing a visit to his Somerset friends.
"Jim." as he was familiarly known to

numerous friends hereabouts twenty- -

years ago. has not change 1 much in
p:iys:',-- !l appejranee or in the geniality of

iiii.oji2"ri sin-- e he removed to th'
i i:. ve .Stale about the time mentioned.

tV.pf. J:'hn li. Miller, the hsr-Lvar-

i :T, is displaying to his friends some
iiiagi.ii;iv:t soeciiiscns of peaches grown

ihe grounds back of t: is residence;
:..- - sf :r.p stiavi tk n frem plants

have Uirne a second time this season.
peaches are phenomenal for size and

Uavor.

Among those who attended the reunion
tin? l.'Kd Pa., Volunteers here last

week, was Rev. Dr. S. S. Gilson, assist
editor of the "Presbyterian Banner."

Iioctor is an ail round newspaper
coiitrilmliiig to several secular

papers, as well as to his own. He seem
to greatly enjoy meeting with his old

comrades of the J'vxt.

numlier of persons who M ere stand
under the awning of the Baer Block.

Saturday morning, when the Lutheran
fhnrch. on Ihe oT.nosile sid of the street.

struck by lightning, received a se-

vere electric shock. President Simon
Krebs, of the Listie Mining Company,

one of the victim, and so great was
shock in his case that he has since

confined to his home.

Football at the Normal one day last
resulted in the almost fatal injury

student named Shaulis, of Somerset
county. He came in collision with the

of a fellow player, which resulted in
breaking of his right ciieek bone.
L'hrenfield, arssiNted by Drs. Torrenoe
Purington, performeil a delicate and

laborious operation which will save the
patient's life, but leave him a lifetime
disfiguration. Indiana Messenger.

During the prevalence if a heavy thun-
der slorm which passed over this place
ls?teen seven and eight o'clock Satur-
day morning the tail spire of the Luther-
an church was struck by a Isilt of light-
ning. A palch of slate was torn from the

and the plastering and molding
the roof of the auditorium were shat-

tered in a nuiulter of places. It was at
thought that several of the heavy

tiiiiU-r- s in the building had been shatter-
ed by the pled ric lolt but an examina-
tion failed to confirm this opinion. This

the second cr third time this house of
worship has struck by lightning.

Rev. George B. Coil, of the Methodist
Church, startled the members of his con-

gregation Sunday evening when he an-

nounced that ci?y seed not take his in-

terests inn eotis. deration in matters con-

cerning the future of the local congrega-
tion as he had delerminiol to gi to Cali-

fornia and would in all probatiiiily unite
a conference on the Pacifie slope.
Coil has been in charge of the local

II Chu rcb the past year and in that
has endeared himself to all the a

nieui.jers of the congregation and won a
of friends outside. The Methodist

Conlerence is iu session at Indiana this
w hen Rev. Coil's successor will be

linted.

Frank Kiernan. of Latrobe, called
this office Monday morning. He was

in this town aud there was perhaps
more popular boy or young man in
town or county when be left to seek
fortune elsewhere. Mr. Keirnan is

in his seventy-sixt- h year. He is re-

markably young looking and active and
wilh a step as light and elastic as

young man. He says that be invaria-
bly retires at C o'clock in the evening and

betw een 4 and 5 in the morning.
habit of keeping early hours was
aivjuired by residence in Berlin,

in former years, according to cur--
report, there existed more or less

rivalry between s certain class ;

citizens as to who would be earliest
but has lieen cultivated by Mr. j

Kiernan, ho delights to read at night
spread on the broad of his back. Mr. j

Kiernan is an ardent Republican and
the lt argument against free sil-- j

we have yet beard. 1

A BIG SUCCESS.

Excursion of Somerset Couaty Re-

publicans to Canto a.

TJITDEi THE AUSPICE3 07 THE LI5- -

C0L5 CLUB.

IacidenU of the Pilgrimage. A Jolly Time
and a Warm Beceplioa.

Sixteen hundred Somerset County Re-

publicans visited Canton, Ohio, and per-
sonally paid their respects to Governor
McKinley last Tuesday.

One-thir- d of the Republican voters and
almost one-fourt- h of the entire voting
popnlation of the county were present.

It was a splendid crowd and rellectcd
the enthusiasm and earnestness with
which "The Frosty Sous of Thunder"
have entered iisn the campaign for P ro-

lls lion and Sound Money, as well as the
admiration I hey have for the standard
liearer of the party, who typifies more
clearly than any other American the
great interests of the campaign.

When the Lincoln Club, of Somerset,
suggested the excursion they had not the
faintest idea that it would be received
wilh such enthusiasm in every voting
district in the county. The members of )

the Club realized that Major McKinley
was the most popular candidate in Penn
sylvania ever nominated by any party.
and that he was held in the highest per
soual esteem by the voters of Somerset
county, many of whom bad bad the
pleasure of greeting him on former oc
casions; but at tue same time tney were
conscious of the fact that Canton is more
than 2V) miles distant from Somerset and
that a pilgrimage thither was no small
undertaking for men who earn their
bread bv the s eat of their brow.

The excursion was announced through
tbl columns of the Hkiiald three weeks
in advance and before four days had ex
pired word was received from one-ha- lf of
the voting districts in the county, asking
that railroad accommodations 1 secured
for delegations from each place, Meyers- -

dale asked that four cars be set aside for
the Republicans of that place aud sur
rounding country. Salisbury said that
enough Republicans would take the
train at their station to fill two cars ; aud
word to the same etfect was received
from Rock wood and Confluence; Addi- -

sou und Somertield promised to leave on
ly a few Republican voters at home ; Ur- -

sina filled one car, while another car was
crowded wiih passeugers who tuk the
train at Markleton and Casselman.
Twenty-fiv- e enthusiastic Republicans
from Paiut and Couemaugh arose at 4

o'clock iu the morning to embark on the
excursion train which left Holsopple at

"5; Hooversville station contributed
more than enough passengers tocomplete
this car load. At Stoyestown the passen
gers from Shade and Jenner, many of
whom had traveled through the darkness
of night and aroused the wild birds with
the music of their voices, joined the ex
cursion, together with a delegation from
Stoyestown and Quemahoniug; at Mos-toll- er

thirty Stouycreekers. and 0.uema- -
honingites' crowded on to the train ; Cole-

man's added a large delegation, and old
"Chewiuk" contributed a car load when
the train stopped at Friedeus; Listie was
the next stop, and here twenty-fiv- e vot-

ers got alsjard ; a number took the train
at Bills, and when the train pulled into
the station at Somerset the five cars re
served for the Republicans of this place
and surrounding country, were comfort-
ably filled and were waiting ou the side
track. Twenty-fiv- e of the passengers
who took the train at Somerset bailed
from the mountains of Jefferson town
ship, v hile a number came from Lincoln,
Stonycreek, Milford and Brothersvalley.
At Milford a small delegation got aboard
and were received with cheers that con-

tinued uutil the traiu reached Rock wood.
Train Dispatcher Spencer met the traip

at Rock wood and informed Division
Passenger Agent E. D. Smith that the
rain was 2o minutes late, but that he had

held the track open for the Somerset
county excursion party, and that i'he
desired to avoid anv unnecessary delays,

'
the train should "mill out for Pittsburg. (

Mr. Smi:h insi.-tc- d th.-- t his train of e!e

ft! cars coul-- n-- t properly a'lfiinuiodaie
ail of tl..- - pc-ipl- in them at the time ai d
ttilegispheil ahead to have an e:;tra reif
studied to the excursioa train w hen it
reached Coniiellsvilie,

as the first section palled out from
Rockwood the second se.-ti.i- of 14 cars
from Meyersdale arrived at the station
It was a matter of siucere regret o many
of the people on both sections that they
could not meet at that place, but the rail:
road authorities would not delay a min-
ute. When the first section passed Cas- -

selman, Markleton, Ursina and Contlu
euce they were lustily cheered by the
people assembled ou the platforms.

The second section picked up passen
gersatall stations between. Meyersdale
aud tx.nlluenee, including the passengers
from the Salisbury, Berlin and Conflu
ence Oakland branches. It also had on
board the Salisbury, Meyersdale and.
Confluence bands.

A majority of the ears on both sections
were decorated with banners and flags,
and several were further ornamented
wjith huge bouquets of golden rod, em
blematic of the "gold standard." Among
other inscriptions on the banners were
"Lincoln Club. Somerset, Pa." "Garfield
Club, Meyersdale, Pa.," "Ljstie Miners,
Somerset County," "Farmers' Club, Mos
toller. Pa.," "Win. McKinley CJub, Jen-qer- s.

Pa.," "McKinley A Hobart Club,
of Berlin," while the opposite side of
newly every alternate car was embellish
ed with a streamer the inscrip
firm "Frosty Sons of Thunder, Somerset
County. Pa."

The two sections created a great deal of
excitement in all of the towns along the
route, y at Connellsville,

Braddock, Allegheny, Youngs
town, O--, and Akron. Thousands of men
jn the vari.Kis shops and mills passed by
the (rain left their work and waved a sa
lute. In fact the rain was greeted by
every person wb saw it with the excepr
tion of a half-doze- n Pupocrats, and it was
not necessary for them to remain silent
in order that the excursionist might tell
to which party they lelonged.

The run from Rockwood to Laughlin
Junction Pittsburg was made in exact
ly 3:10. Not a moment was lost at Laugh
Jin or Willow Grove Allegheny on the
J'ltuburg i!fc Western; both were reached
on schedule. From Willow Cfrovo to
Canton the first section made only one
ttoust Akron w here it was sw itched
on to the Cleveland terminal road,
miles from Canton arriving at the latter
place promptly on time at P. M- -

At Canton it was learned that the sec-

ond section bad been laid off at DeForesf
unction on account of a crippled engine

and wo-.i- l I arrire two hours lata. Sever-
al hundred of a reception ooiiunittee,
smoug whom were a uuuiber of former
residents of Somerset comity, beaded by

brass band, were at the station, and as-

sisted iu making the time until the seo-ou-d

section arrived pass pleasantly. The
excursionists ou the latter train were re-

ceived with a rousing cheer when they
disembarked from the cars and fell into
line.

Many banners were carried by the dif-

ferent delegations. Among the most
striking were:

" Have you heard the news from
Maine? Yes; 50,000 Republican Major-
ity."

" Frosty Sons of Thunder."
" 16 to Nit,"

" Good as Gold," under a portrait of
Major McKinley.

" Garfield Club Alw ays True."
" Three Graces Sound Money, Protec-

tion, Reciprocity."
American Gold vs. Foreign Free Sil-

ver." to

Immediately following the Canton
mourned escoit and band marched the
officers of the Lincoln Club, next follow-
ed the Salislury baud and 2.V) members

ofof the Lincoln Club; the other organiza-
tions fell into line according to p rot rain,
the Garfield Club, of Meyersdale, being
beaded by the Alert Band of that J1

and the Confluence delegation by the
Cornet Band of Confluence. When the
procession passed the residence of Major
McKinley'a mother, every man In line
uncovered bis head aud gave three rous
ing cheers. The venerable lady appeared

i upon the veranda and waved her
handkerchief in acknowledgement of

; the courtesy. 1 lie members or tue deie--!
galion also removed their hats and cheer-
ed lustily when they passed under the

j magniticeut McKinley aud Hobart ban-

ner at Market aud Fourth streets. The
streets all along the route of parade were
liued with people, thousands of whom
audibly expressed their appreciation of
the fine appearance of the visitors, the
excellent music of their bands, and of
their respectful bearing.

When the procession arrived at Major
McKinley'a modest residence there are
forty more pretentious residences in both
Somerset and Meyersdale several hun-
dred Canton ians, who collected on the
lawn, respectfully stood Imck, and when
it was found that the "Frosty Sons of
Thunder' would occupy every inch of
available space on the lawn, they with-
drew to the street. After the bands bad
played several inspiring tunes, the future
President of the United States appeared
upon the veranda, wearing Linotln
Club badge in the buttonhole of his chse
fitting frock coat. Immediately inside
of the screen door and in full view of the
Frosty Sons of Thunder were seated the
Major's beautiful wife and venerable
mother, both wearing Liucoln Club
liadges. The appearance of Major Mc-

Kinley was greeted with prolonged out-
bursts of tremendous applause. Three
minutes expired before Senator Critch-fiel- d,

who bad been selected as the
sokesman of the party, was able to pro
ceed with his address.

Speaking as the. representative of a
county almost entirely devotod to agri
culture. Senator Crilehfield'a remarks
were thoughtful and forceful and made a
deep impression upon all who were with
in hearing of his voice. Different metro
politan papers commenting upon it say
that it was oue of the best addresses made
on the McKinley lawn since the cam-

paign opeued.
The enthusiasm with which Major Mc-

Kinley'a masterful speech was received
is described elsewhere.

At the conclusion of the Major's re-

marks he shook hands with every man
preseut fiom Somerset county, many of
whom heTecognized and called by their
first names. It was now almost dark and
the Frosty Sons of Thunder, after giving
the Champion of Protection a parting
cheer, returned to the railroad station
where they re-e-m barked upon the cars,
and were soon speeding on the return trip
to their mountaiu homes. '

It was a glorious day for Republican-
ism ; a glorious day for the Frosty Sous
of Thunder, and a glorious day for all
who took advantage of the splendid op-

portunity to visit the standard-beare- r of
the party at his home. It was a day that
will long be remembered by all who par-
ticipated in the pilgrimage, and will be
looked upon hereafter as a bright day in
the lives of the men who till the broad
fields and work iu the shops of dear old
Somerset county.

What the Taper Say.

The delegation from Somerset county.
Pa., which ca me to greet Major McKin
ley, was in many respects a remarkable
body. While it came a long distauce, it
brought probably a larger proportion of
the county's population than any dele
gation which has yet visited Canton. It
contained one-fourt- h of the Republican
and one-fift- h of all the voters of the
county. There has been no crowd on the
McKinley lawn that has listened to the
arguments for Republicanism more close
ly or more enthusiastically applauded
reference to protection and. sound mon
ey than those "Frosty Sous of Thunder,"'
as they styled themselves. Canton Re-

pository.

Pennsylvania seems to be full pf Mc
Kinley enthusiasm, by the size of the
delegations that are coming from the
r. .... 1 ..I.I k'f.r.t.tu ulotA Tl.a .latuMt i.n
B.
ot yesterday coming as it does from s
p unity where are only two towns having
a population of over -,-JiX indicates that

ie farmers are not all for free silver and
free trade. They believe in a home
market to use up the surplus products of
the farm. They want a market and a fair
price for their wool. Their farms are un-

derlaid w ith coal aud iron ore, aud their
hills are covered with timber. They are
interested in keeping out foreign compe-
tition iu these articles, Tljey waul, no
free silver in thejrs but want the best
money in the wortd, the same they were
getting in lOi Since that time they
have been getting very little of any kind
of money and they want a return to the
days of Republican prosperity. Canton
Reporter.

A very fast run was mae with a heavy
train of 14 cars composing the second sec
tion of the Somerset county excursion to
Canton yesterday, by way of the Balti
more A hio railroad. From Connells-yill- e

to Laughlin Junction, 55 miles, was
covered in I hour and 25 minutes, includ
ing three stops. Considering the fact that
slow time has to bp made from McKexs- -
port to Laughlin, and the heavy train,
this is a rapid run.

The first section of this train made the
run from Somerset I'a., to Canton in 8
hours. Pittsburg News.

Yesterday nearly 2000 of the residents
of that highest county in Pennsylvania
came to Canton and brought a message of
good will to Major McKinley. The dele-
gation was accompanied by three good
bands of music, and left their mountain
home at 5, o'clock Tuesday morning, ar-
riving here at 4 o'clock in the afternoon.
The delegation w as composed of one-fift- h

of the voters of tle county and was
a fine looking body of men.

Somerset county is an agricultural
county, having only two towns that have
over 2JU0 inhabitants. Canton Reporter.

Cantos Trip Hqtes.

Nearly every member of the delegation
wore two neat strips of ribbon gold and
white on the lapel of his coat. Ou the
gold was printed "Frosty Sons of Thund-
er," and on the white 'Somerset County,
pa." The inscription on the gold ribbon
attracted a gre,--t deal of attention and
those who wore tbciu were kept busy
telling bow it was originated by Gen.
Alexander Qgle. Gen. Ogle was one of
the first representatives io Congress front
this county IS19 and iq 4 speech OQ
tbe floor of the House of representatives
he referred to his constituents as "The
Frosty fkn of Thunder,"

In proportion to the Republican vote
cast Addison township was more
numerously represented at Canton than
any district in the oouuty.

Every voting district In the county was
represented, riven Allegheny township
and New Baltimore, on the east side of
the Allegheny mountain, sent a liberal
representation. North and Southampton,
Fair hope, Larimer, and Greenville show
ed op w ell.

If blame attaches to any one for the
lack of transportation facilities at Conflu
ence it is to the railroad company. The
Lincoln Club made every effort in its
power to carry out every detail as prev-
iously arranged for the excursion. The
B. A O. will know in the future that
when the Republican Frosty Sons of
Thunder go to pay their respects to a
Presidential nominee they go en masse.

The campaign flags of Greenville,
Summit and Berlin attracted much favor
able cr n.mtnt from the Buckeyes.

The thanks of the excursionists are due
the passenger and transportation de-

partments of the MAO. for their courte
ous treatment and 'watchful attention,
The entire ride was one of the most
pleasant ever enjoyed by ninety-nin- e out

every one hundred in the party.

The Valley road is a "hummer!" Both
sections covered the distance 22 miles
frpta Akron to Canton in 25 minutes eac,b.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

MM
Israel Welfiey, of Confluence, now al

most eighty-fiv- e years of nge, was the
oldest man on the excursion to Canton.
It was his pleasure to stand elbow to el
bow on the porch w ith Major McKinley
while the latter was delivering his ad
mirable address to the Frosty Sons of
Thunder. Mr. Wellley expresses hjm
self highly delighted with the trip and is
ready to undergo the fatigue of anothor
iourney to enjoy the same pleasure.

There were enough dead roosters on
the train to supply every Popocrst in the
State with a campaign emblem ; but the
roosters were past the crowing state, they
were fried to a turn.

The esteemed Democrat is so busily en
gaged trying to make the farmers of Som
erset county believe that the freo coinage
of silver will make a dollar out of fifty- -
three cents, that it last week attempted to
make them believe that oniy six hun
dred persons took iu the excursion to
Canton, whereas there were sixteen hun-
dred. Simply another case of "hoo-doo- ."

Two ladies were on the first section and
they expressed themselves as having en
joyed every minute of the journey,

The Frosty Sons of Thunder set the
pace for the Republicans in a numlier of
the counties in this section of the State.
The Republicans of Westmoreland and
Blair counties have already arranged ex
cursions to Canton, and the Republicans
of Cambria aud Bedford counties are
talking about making a pilgrimage to the
home of McKinley.

The mouths oi the people and the col
umns of the newspapers are just now fill
ed wilh talk of Canton, Ohio, the home
of the presidential candidate. Major Mc
Kinley, and the Mecca of all good Repub
licans. This reminded the veteran Dan-
iel Trent to say to us the other day that
he with nine others left here in thespriug
of 1S4-4- , fifty-tw- o years ago, to tramp to
this now historic town. Mr. Trent says
thattheolher members of the party re-
mained but a short time, some coming
back home and others going elsewhere,
but he lived aud worked in Canton for
several years, casting his first vote there
in the fall of 144 for Henry Clay. He ac
companied the excursion to Canton last
Tuesday.

133d Begiment Reunion .
The third annual reunion of the sur

vivors of the lid Regiment Pennsyl-
vania Volunteers , held in this place last
Thursday, was the most successful iu the

istory of that heroic organization. Not
less than 100 of the veterans who had
stood shoulder to shoulder during the
dark days of the Nation, w ho enjoyed the
same pleasures (if any there were) aud
sufferec the same cruel tortures of sum
mer heat and winter blasts in the ex
posed fields of the enemy's country
gathered together and renewed the
friendships that had lieen cemented ou
the field of honor. Many of those present
bad not meet since the trying days of
13-(- and their joy at meeting was only
such as men w ho have marched to the
front in dekne of their country ever
expeneuce.

The visiting comrades were met by the
local committee at the railroad station
and accompanied to the Souierset House,
where headquarters had been established
nd where the survivors of the 133d aud

a similar number of visiting comrades
were served w ith a sumptuous Lar.quet
on the lawn adjoining the hotel. The
Somerset Concert Band discoursed patri
otic airs while the liunquet was being
served. At 1 o'clock the comrades fell in
ine and headed by R. P. Cummins Post

A. It. and the I and, pard"d through
the principal streets of the town. The
own bad ltn gaily ueci.ratid in their
lonor and v. ben the soldiers inardicd
long with military precision they were
eartily appleudi-- 1 y patriotic riligcus,
he parade disbanded at t he Court House,

when F.J. Kooser, Kq., delivered an
address of welcome, to w hich CoL B. F
.speak man, the I cloved commander of
the responded in feeling terms.
Addresses were also made by. Rev. Dr. S.

S. Gilson, a member of the regiment and
by W. II. Koontz, Fq.

At a business session of the survivors
of the regiment held later in the after
noon all of the old officers were
whie-- continues Col. Speak man as presi-
dent. Rev. Dr. Gilson, as chaplain; and
Dr. Thomas .Davis, of I'ittsburg, as Sur-
geon. The fourth annual reunion of the
rfgin'ct t will be held at Everett, on

September 17th. IHH.
A camp-fir- e was held in the court room

in the evening winch was attended by a
crowd that more than filled that large
ball. Army songs were rendered, cauip
stories were retold, and personal and
company history was brought to light. A
large numlier of the comrades were call-

ed upon to speak and nearly all respond-
ed in a happy vein.

Hontehold Popularity.
The popularity of the Cinderella Range

is well established by its great sale in
Somerset and vicinity, during the pas(
years. It is sold guaranteed to bake.
Sold by

Jas. B. IIoi.HKUr.Af.M.
Somerset, I'a,

Vciontown Fair.
18th Annual Fair of the Fayette County

Agricultural Association, Uniontown,
Pa., Sept. 29 and 30, and let 1 and 2, lSfti.
Cjood races, good music, lialloon ascension,
etc, offered in premiums and
prizes. Admission reduced to 3a cents,
children 2Sc, teams free. Kx curs ions on
all railroads.

Hew B 0. Station is Baltimore.
The new Passenger Station of the B. A

O. R. R at the intersection of ML. Royal
Avenue and Cathedral Street, Baltimore,
Md., was opened for business September
1st.

The new Station, which will be know n
as Mt, Royal Station, is one of the finest
buildings of its kind in America. It is
located in the residential section of the
city and is easily accessible by Street
Railway service from all parts of the
tow n. Capiden Station will remain in
use as heretofore, and all trains running
over the Philadelphia Division will sb p
at both Stations. All tickets to or from
Baltimore will 1 honored to or from
either Station, and baggage will be
checked to either Station at option of the
passenger.

A Hint to Housekeepers.
Nothing adds so much to the comfort of

housewives as a good range, one that is a
reliable baker at all times. If you want
such a range buy the Cinderella. It is
certain in its results and lasts welt, and
looks well. Sold by

James B. Holderbacm,
Somerset, Pa.

Newest Styles in Dress Goods.

Ladies, jou will agree with those
who have already eeen my DRESS
GOODS stock, that it is the largest
and handsomest ever seen in som-

erset. Here you will find the New
Styles of this season. Every lady
wishes to see the mo.st fashionable
dress goods before making a selec-

tion. Dozens-o- f new novelty styles.
to suit.

Mus. A. E. Uhl.

HBStMdh

ADSOLUTELY PURE

Trimmings

HO COHCKESSIOHAt M0KI3ATI03 YET.

Bute Chairman Elkin Divides the Bedford
County Tote Between Hicks and

Thropp.
The question of the regularity of the

election of the Bedford County Congress
ional Conferees, which w as submitted by
the four aspiring candidates of the 20th
District to State Chairman Klkin for filial
determination was disposed of on Satur
day evening, when that gentleman mail
ed a copy of his opinion to Messrs. Hicks,
Thropp, Kooser aud Kvans. Chairman
Klkin decides that the vote of Bedford
county should be divided between
Messrs. Hicks and Thropp.

As matters now stand Mr. Hicks will
have four and one-hal- f votes, Mr. Thropp
oue and one-hal- f votes, Mr. Kooser three
votes, and Mr. Kvans three votes iu the
conference.

I be conference met at Johnstown at
10 o'clock yesterday morning, but had
not made a nomination up to the time
this paper went to press.

Do Not Fail to Bead This.

The noted Special-
ist, Dr. M. Sal in,
who has so suc
cessful in the treat
ment of private dis-

eases of both sexes.
and all kinds of
chronic diseases-ma- y

4 V" be consulted, as usu-

al, free of charge, in
Somerset, at the Ho

tel Vannear, on Friday, Oct., 2d. and
every 4 weeks thereafter on same day.
Consultation and Examination free.

Buy your crocks and stoneware from
Maulon Scurcx-k- .

NEW GOODS.

NEW GOODS.

We Lave just received our new

stock of Fall and Winter Goods.

In Novelty Dress Goods we can

show you a nice assortment.

In Figured Hlack, Fancy, and

Drapery Silks.

All-W- ool Cloths, Fure Wool

Serges and Henriettas in all colors.

Also a nice line of X'luid Dress

Goods at prices that can't bo beat.

la Ribbons, Hamburg.--, Laces,

Clack and Colored Velvets, Lace

Curtaius, aud a variety of notions.
f

In all-w- ool Flannels, Canton

Flannels, Outing Flannels, Napcd

Shirtings. All-wo- Ulankets in

White, Red and Colored. A l i

stock of Cotton Blankets, Comforts,

Brussels, Velvet and Ingrain Car-

pets, Rugs, Druggets, Poi tiers, Oil

Cloths, etc. Wc have a Urge s took

on hand.

For now styles iu Ladies' Flush

and Cloth Capes, Ladios,' Mines'

and Children's Jackets, call and ex-

amine onr stock before buying else-

where.

Our aim is the beet goods for

the least money.

PARKER &

PARKER.

QOURT PROCLAMATION'.

Whrrras, The Hon. Jacob H. Lnscic--
K VX'K CK. hr.ni.lfnt J UUV ul t lie 1 .in rt
of Cununuii Plea of the several counties com-
posing ttt lrttb Ju.lirial Iiimrlrt, and Justice
of the Court of liver anil Terminer anil linn,
end Jail for Ihe trial of all rimlsod olhor olli nili rn in tli.. mi.l District, and
1. J. HohnkksiiiI Noah Hiesrckkr, Hsu's.,
JuitimuT the Courts of Common pit-a- ami
Justices of the Court of elver anil Terminer
and (reneral Jail for the trial of ailcapital and other offenders In Ihe Countv of
Koineniet, have Issued their precepts, ami to
niruiremii, lor iiiwiiiiii a court, of e ommnn
Pleas and Uvneral Quarter Ses-lo-ns of the
Peace and Irenerai Jail Ivliverv. and
of Over and Terminer at bonn rv t, on

Monday, Sept. 28, 90,
Xotic is herfby riven to all the J imf leu

of the the e'oroner and Cotislahles
witlun the said county of omi-rsc- thai therbe then and there In their nruiirr Derson with
their rolls, rmnlK.lnquUitioni, examination
anil other remenilirunccs, to do those things
which to their office and in that n- -
pertaln to be done, and also ther who will
prosecute ainiinst the Drisonctn that are or
shall be In the Jail of Humt-rtM-- t Counlv, lo lie
then and there to prosecute against them as

haU be just.
UUUVEK,

Sheriff.

NHNMONM
16 TO 1.

Goto
In the money question means that In
weight 11 would take ! (ioli! dollars to
Ifinke In wetifhf fine sti! vr .fol.jtr W.
ruarantee for either one silver or I'Jold
dollar to rive you the purest an-- l most
need rimmI sold. Take a moment's
time and look at these prices :

t Year i'ld MomePH't ii1 per tral
Jto4Yr.OldPureKve2.irjto2.i0 "
7 to 10 " - - n ."mtol. vt s u

sh Hand-mad- e Sour Mash i.i "
J. K. Dougherty Pure Kre.A.,ii( - "
Andrieiuen B. t Pure Kye.A.V) " "

pecial price list on Wines, etc.. on
pplicutn.il. No extra rhnnte for Jujf

or pHCklnn. Give us a trial order.
TCLCPMOflC A. ANORICSSCN.
to. etM. 13 Federal su.AllcKhony, Pa

Mill MWO

SHERIFF'S SALES
1 V vlrttio ft Hnnrlrt vrlli ff Vmwi tl .

fnd mined out of Ihe Court of
e iiiiiiioi I'Ihh of fsomerst-- t tuiiitv. I a and
lo lie- - f!lrecul, there will lie expo.! to khIc.
to. iik eurc iioune, in isomerset uo.TMiyh, ou

FRIDAY, SEPT 25, 1896,
At I o'clock P M.,

the fo'.lowlns tirscriUsl reul nttnte. to-wt-

All the rlifht. title, inferos,, rluim. and de.
innn.i.oi w iiiiuni I'.-ir- r in ami to a cer-tui- ii

lot of ground h I Unite in siniislmry bor- -
mitn, fsnnit-n- irtMiniy, ra., Inmtln on jjr
fUn-ee- . 'tt IVs-- rxU-miiiit- f eiisl 60 t to n aU
ley, and adjoining lot of Mrs. IieKav- -
en on l ie norm, and lot or t.harlea HiHicber
on the sou III, lutvlnir thereon erected a new
Iwimori- - fmtne Im.iikt KJi Uvl with Uts.
in. nl miller Ihe entire buildltiy, a!. o a good
Vl ou the

n In and n he Hold an the
).n.-n- of Wllliain Pelry.at the suit of Pe-
ter ti. lluy'K use.

ALHO

All the rlKht, title, lnierest, claim and de-
mand of L K. linnet, of. In and to the billow- -
lux deicriletl real entute. t:

No. 1. A certain (arm or tract of land ulttj-nte- iii

Klk Lick township, riomerset ounty.
Pa., coi.tiiiiiimc Tii' j rvs, more or Ickh, als.ul
t". s rl.-iir- , iMtLiuee timls-r- , ad.loininK Innda
of Jot-- I Mitust, Joiuis Maust, Henry Ople,
I ii nil I liorhslt-tler- . Moant Horhsteller andoilier, having thi erected two dwelliug
hoiiseH. a latnk Iwrn and other outbuildings,
with the appurtenances.

No. 2. A tract of land tituateaa aforenald.
rontaiiilnK 4 acnu. more or less, boundtsl by
latnda of JoiluM Maust, Henry eiple and others.

No. ft. A certain tract of timber bind, situ-
ate In Klk l.lck township, rv.uiers.-- t couuly,
Tii., conlitiiiiug 2mf aert-H- , more or lesa, adjoin-iii- K

Infills or J.mit Mm list, Jmtii.l linaxey,
Itoss sviih-- atid iitliern.

lakeiiln and to be sold n the
property of U R Maust ut the unit ofThoinua

ALSO

All the right, title. Interest, cli-i- and de-
mand of V. W. Humbert, of, in atid Ui a rer-tai- :i

lot tif ground siiuitte Iu Ciiiiliui-ii- c N.r-oiik- Ii,

SMjiiicrsct etmnly, la known on the
'!:ui of said town as lot No. .) lit lji.s k No. 7,

lioiitii-K-- fl i t oil U llil tm Klrit I, un.l exli'M.i-iii- j;

esiiward 11 U 1111 alley, adjoining
lot of Harry McCluiie 011 tlie itortii and a tol
in dispute on the south, Imvitig n ertsrt
etl a ii.-- iwo-slo- ry uweliliii; house and oilier
oulliuil.liiii.-s-, with the apiiurteiuinces.

Taken Iu aim to be sold aa the
property f V. W. Humbert, at the uit of
1 he i: llgerulU I'lanler Coin puny.

AMO
All the richt, title. Inten-st- , claim and de-

mand of Jamtn M. Cover, deft and Amy K.
Honmaii, now Amy lf W iaud, lerreof, iu and toa certain Dinn or tr.tm l land
situate in Jeiim r township, Sonit-nc- t touillv,I'a , containing ai res, more or atljoiii-iu- g

iamls ol .S1.I1. moil miti.hi, Jacob Aris-lluil- l,

Jiuiiij H.iflou,,,. Alexantler llotliiiiin
un.l olliers, l.aMiii; thereon erected a rood
twisstory Intiiie dwellin? iioii.e. hj.uk Tm
aii.l 1.1 r i.ull.ull llns. witli ihe appurtcrmli-ces- .

The whole of it is underlaid wilh iu.1and Inn. stone, llli ctail lnk opened.
Taketi iu n aud to he aold aa theproperty of Jiiiiicm il. Cover, d.-ri- , and Amy

It, llotlman, now Amy R. ian.!. terre 1,11,
ant, at the nut of Amy It H..H:u..i and
tii x ui'ier in.uiiiaii, Milmliustnilors 01 wm.
11. iioiimaii. tiit-- tl. and ue of J. 1

ruaniuin of the luiuor children of Win. il.
lloi.lllMfl.

--A LSD-- All

the riht. title. Interest rl-il- anil .l.
iiimikI of .Samuel II. Dull. of. tn and hi a cer
tain lot of grouu-- l situate In Mcversdale lsr-oug- h.

.somers.-tts.tini- i'a., Iiuiuls-rv- tin tnetown plot as lot No. J., being .') f.el wide and
J Hi t His-p- , on tlie tsirner of hii..-l- .

ley uud i irst stnt-ts- . Iiounded bv lot of J. C
sis-iclie- on the soulli aud alley on the west,
liavliu; thereon erectetl a gotst twnsstorv
frame dwelling hiHisc. wash house and of heroutliiiildingS wilh Ihe appurb-nant-t-K- .

laken In execution ami lo be aold as the
prox-rt- of .Niiuui l II. liull, at tlws null of
Annie I-- Cupp, hee Miller.

ALSO

All the right, title, iiit. re.t. claim.. an.l d...
Iiu.n.l ot llariura eiciv-i- , K.xecutnx of the last

ill and testament ol II. nrv d.-- il. of,
in, ai.d to. a ceruiin tne l of land, smu.tei..
.sliade h.w usliii, Somi-rse- t courily, I'a., con-- t

lPiat-- 1., nitin- - or Kis.ul to urn--
cl. ar, iwIhih-- liuilHrai!iiiif.ihv iantls of s.,1,1.

I Cubic. Nicholas IT.ii.i
and Jiuialnan Cable, having I hereon er-tc- a

aiory frame uweiiiug house, and a bunk
b::rn, w r.11 tlieapiiiirtenanceii. Tie-rei- x a good
orcm nl of fruit trees tin tlie nn iiuses.

Taken in exef-udo- Ull.l to tit- - sold as Ihe
prop rty of I'.irlwra t.eisW, Kxeciitrix of the
last will and teslam.-u- t of llenrv i:.-i- . l iis.i
it the soil of 11, ram J. Meyer Kxeciitor of
tin- - last Miii and Icsiauieui of Josct.li
dee'd. '

Terms :
IMoTiec All Persons nun-haslni- r at th

alniw sale will pli7i- - v.n notice that hi per
cent, of tlie purchase iiiouev must be ix.ul
wlu-- pn.is-rT- is kms-ke- down; otherwise ilwill aijaiu la--1 Xsw.si to saleat the risk of thefirst pun-imser-

. Tue residue of the purchase
mon. y must be ld on or behdv the d:tv nl
coiihriiiaiioi:, u: fhurstiav. !.. 1.
ls. --NoUit-J will be unul thepurchase motn y is piu.l in full.
tSicrid a OtTiee, lEDWAliD H0DVKK.

Somerset, Pa. i rtberitf.

JEUI5TRs3 NOTICE

Notice is hereby given to all s eon.
Cerne-- i as creditors, or utie-rwis-

Iiat the follow ing accounts have K. u- -
ister, and that the same will lar nr.will. .1 tor
tsMiiiraialioii and aUowaoee, at an Orpiians'
Court, lo be held at SuiuitkI, IV, ou

Wednesday, Sept. 30, '95.
Account of J. I., tiartlnrr rs-- r Weei-- e V

Horner, administrator of ll.-ur- iur,m. r
d.v'd.

Account of fs Serhler. guardian of minor
chililreii of Samuel S. and latbarine Kcese,
ti. e'd.

Kirt nd final account t.f I J. Judcr. u l--
luiiiistraiorof Duinh litter, tiev'd.

Ac s.unt of James Isiwscr, adiuiulktrator ofMatnias ltows-r- ,

irst and Il.ui 1 account of A.lolnh Manks- -
liier, ad mill 1st ra lor of I.v.iia H.lii.ilerdied. '

istvtHid account of R. J. M'eld. admir.istn.
tor c. t. a. of H. T. Weld, dee'd.

Third and final account of N. B. Critchtleld.
administrator and trustee for the sale Jtc. ujf
C. C. Musselinaii, dec'iL

i irst and final uccouut of Ik. (. Miller,
W m. li, Ilarrtm. dee'd.

First and nival acciuiul of Freeman Yorty,
r of latviuia lirkuutn, dis-'d- .

First and fnal ntvouht of Juseph Snvdr,guanlLtn of Fiia fsuyder.
First au-- tini:l acctKinl of Sila Walker,

Flizats-t- Walker, dee'd.
First and final account ,f Herman Fttrie

an.l Jacob Judy, adiuiuislra'.ors of iU-ur- . Fu.glc. fjee'd.
First and final account of Susan Kleev'.e,

adtiuiii-irtui- r, .vc., of Martin ie, dee'd.
Nee-a- id account of Ii..i rt K. Hoss, one of

tlieee.-atnrso- f M. A. Ittns. dee'd.
Account of tcortfe M. lietiinaii and Mary

1 1. i ii inn . executors of K'-v- . C. I'. Heiltnan.
tl.s-'d- . who was one of the executors of Peter
VV liiielm, dt-'d-.

First ai: l linal aivount of Ja.siti U. Smnkand c. MUU-r-, uUiuluisiralursof Wui
jsptirry, d.c'd.

First and tinal Rissount of Ella A, Yoder,
cxis-u;oro- f Jacob Y. Yler, de-'d- .

iirst t tif D. 1. Weaver and Scott
I. :ir,:iiliilliulr:iloriif Ihtnlei Weaver, dts;'d.

oilhs.; f J AtXU ti, MIIJ.Klt,
tt pt. 2, itexlsU'r.

OF

Valuable Real Estate 1

Pursuant to an order of the Ortihans" Court
of saiuierset county. r"n... there will be sold at
ptiMic sal,-- , on the houit-sUa- Urui iu Jellvr-so- u

Ujwnshii, said eouuty, ou

Saturday, September 19, 1896.
AT 2 OtlOCK P. M.

the following real estate, late of
Barclay, dee'd, to-wi-t:

No. I. A tract of land situate In Jencrson
township about 2 miles east of Bakersviile,
tui Somerset je Mt. Pleasant pike, adjoining
lauds of Samuel Flick, J. H. Morrison, t as-pt--r

J.Vsiln, CtHinf ryman Brothers. J. (,. ltar-cla-y.

Abraiiaiu Miller aud I itaa Schrtx-k-,
ts.i:Uiiiiiug 21 1 acres, more or les, known as
the home-loa- d of the decedent, havu. there-
on envied

Two Frame Dwelling Houses,
hunk bam r.nd other ootbnll.iinirs, about 175
acres under cultivation and balance in good
timber, twogiasi apple orchards, su'jar camp
with u'aiut :al keeiers ou lue premises, spring
watt-ra- t the bouse and barn and whole Linn
well waten-d- . This is the same property con-
veyed to lieonje Barclay by his father, eieorye
Barclay, sr by deed dated 12 lH-c- . 1V.T, re-
corded at Somerset, i'a., iu Deed Record, VoL
'ZJ page iT.

No. 2. A tract of land situate In Jeffer-
son township, adjoining lands ol Henrt Mull,
Henry tsciuag. Lnah Mason, slla Cable's
heirs and oiht rs. coutaitiing su acres more or
lts. This is timber hind and is the same
tnict conveyed to lie. rge liarclav by Henry
Hay and wife, by deed dated 21 March, lSrs
reconii-- as aforesaid in Deed Itecord, Vol. XI,
page is, Ar.

NOT K: The homestead farm tract No. 1
alaive will be surveyed, atid the correct num-
lier of acre contained therein made known
ou day of sale.

Terms :
1(1 per cent, of purchase money to be raild

on day of sale, balance of l on or con-
firmation of sale, ia In miHiths and In
one year from con urination of sale, with ln- -
icrt-s- t 10.111 c.iniriiiat 1011 01 sale. ItelersWM
pti vmeiits to be secured by Judgment l oinj.

Iract No. 1 will be sold mihtirt to a hi,. it.
rise In favor of J. Harry Frlta for the sum of
Sl'iO, payalile : March, !, with I u teres t
payable annually rruniX) Mnreh,

J.t. B.KCL.Y,
W. D.BAliCLAY,

EsecuUir of Barclay, d.- - d.
L'DLIC NOTICE.I

I lervby certify that the following sccontif.
have ts-e-n hitst i.--i my office accordinir to law
and will be presented to the Court f.--x wofinr--
inaiion, on

Thursday, Oci. I, 1808.
The first account of D. O. Mcintosh and

John liinklty, receivers, appointed by the
Court ot Common I'l.-s- s of ssuuerset county,
tn re Mary V. t'autieid, rial. vs. Thomas Ariii-stniu- g,

et al. at No. 11 FnuKy lsM ket, m1.
First and flnnl aceomu tr "c. W. Walker, as-

signee of Charles W. Baldwin and wife.
First and final account of Ii. L. t lain try-ma- n,

assignee of U. B. Kann an-- I wife.
P.P.sjAYIlR.

PruUionoiary.

Crjians' Ccnrt Ca'e
OP

Valuabl. Rsal Estats !

By virtue of nn order of sule Isauetl out otmet rprut.i.s-- iHirt of Honcf-- niunlr, Pa.,
lo III- - undersigned administrator of Jaeolilifter, late of )s.,m,.rHet t.mihit, Simenelcounty, Hi., tl.-.- i directed. I wilt offer ml
public sale iu from of the Court House In theijorouti or iiierm-i- , isoiii.-nH-- t e.Hintr. Pa.on

Saturday, Sept. 26, 1896,
at I o'clock p. m., the followlne real estate,
late ine property of said Jacob Toiler, dee'd

No. 1. The Un.livid.st one-hal- f Interest In a
certain tract of land situate In lonierrt town.
amp. mimerset county, I'a., adjoining landsof Jtatiah Wny, itward Klln r, Jiuu-- s Hliaf--
i r Kfin tMtiers, ismtMiniiig seres and

unci nititire. won a Iwo-ator- y

house and other mat builditii;s theriiai
No. 2. otic half luk-rex- t I

a certain tract of land aiiuale as aforesaid.
ailjoinliic lands of Joaiah Woy. Kdward
Klsher and others, containtmr Ittl n

strict measure, w.th a ontsstory frame bousea. in uinerouiuuiiaiDgs t Hereon ereclea.
TKi:3IScasb on cnnnmuition of sale. Ten

per cent, of the purchase money niu- -l be paid
"j " - r.imAn.1. i i. i . r. tv,

AdmlolstraUH-o- f Jacob Yoder, dee'd.

Adniri-tratcr-'s Si'e
OF

Valuable Real Estate!
By virtue of an order rranb-- the under-Higue- d

as aduiinislrator by the Orphans
Court of Somerset county, I'a.. I will offer for
aaie on ine premises of Jonathan Boy la. dee'd,in somerset township, ss.merset county, la,within six miles ol (somerset and tie mile
north of Krl.slelis, Hie following Ueae-nbe-

.ii.j:rir, wa n :

All that certain tract of land aituate In
Houicrset townsiiip. ISom.-rse- t county, i'a, ad- -

laiius oi .vncnael incaey, rJI rshaver,Oliver .Shaver, Adam Haruhart, Wlulield
Mowry, Kluimell. Jacob
a.' . 1. .. !. . . Crisaey and
k em urn. II.Mt.rv. i Ii lit I Ii I II

152 ACRES 152
More or Less,

about I0i acres cleared, balance timber. Hay-
Ing thereon erected a K"ud I wiesu.ry dwelling
house, bunk Iwrn aud other outbulldimra.
on-har- d of all kinds of choice fruit trees.
This farm is Well watered, never-tailin- g

springs, sniiaiin sou, very aesirai.ie lor farm
ing purposes, anu is well located. Mineral
ni.'liiM not sold. Near railroad aud conveni
ent to churches and schools.

This is a rare chance ui bur a desirable
farm.

Terms:
One-thir- d cash, and the balance on easv

payments, with interest, secured by luort- -

B. K. BOYTH, Administrator.
CouuelUvllle, Payette Cou, Pa.

or Juniah BoyU. Friedeus I'a.

OTICK IN' DIVORCH

Ida Kau:rman In the Court of Cum--)
by h.-- r next friend nioa Pleas of rsuii- -

A. K. Ifitlncr, V erset l i., jsi.
vs. i No. la. May T.

lii Tlnan Kauffmau. I
(Alias suujseiut in Divorce.

To Ilrrt.ftH h'uuJjrmuH, tt dermtkutt, abort

You are hereby notified to be and snnear at
the lit xt tourt of Common Pleas for ftoiuer- -
s-- t ouiily. In be held at fsnme-se- t on the ftn
Mon. lay of t pt. inl-- r A. i. Oih day) to

a roinpiaiio 01 tua Jvaunnutn your
woe, me piainuu anove nauict, and show

tMiine, if auy you have, wtiy your said wife
suou.d not Is- - divorced from tlie bonds of
mnlriiiioiiy enU-re- into with you, agreeably
u the prayer tif ht r and libel exblb- -
nt-i- i Hi.iii.i you la. I..re said Court.
sihentTs Ofiice, KliWAUU HOOVER,

Auif. A, 1j6. I

SIvJN'KE'.S NOTICE.

ijlate of John Etrner. of Paint township,
ssimerst--l county, I'a.

Notice It hereby given that John Hgner,
ol Paint lowhshii). Somerset muntr. Pa . lu.a

a uted of voluntary assignment of
nil his estiiie, n-s-t I and personal, lo thetor the ia of the creditors of
tllesi.iu Jolnl All persons IlldebU d
to sul-- Jonli friier will make lUllll.-lla- raav.
l.iei.t, and lli.e ha vi iij claims will present

nwu.j .uiiK-iitii-- lor sevilellieut, onThurstlay.Oel. Isih, at resideueo of e.

HOLHOPPLE.
e. V, Assignee.

Attorney.

DMINISTILTOR S NOTICE.

Eshtte of Noah Rots-rta- , late of Homrrset
towuship, skiiiierset county, pa., dee'd.

Letters of admliiistraiion on the above estatehuvilli la-e- grain, d to the undersigned by
the proper authority, notice Is hereby given toall luil. l.t.-- l to said estale to makemi tiled iate payment, and those having
against the same to p.vsent them tlaly

for setiiemer.t, on Saturday
ia-- t M, Isxi, at tiie law olfloa of John H.etcott, iu Someisct borough. Pa

UL0.it: B. ROBERTS,John R. ivxitt, Administratrix.An'y.

IM I N I STRATOU'S NOTICE.
Cum Testainenu Annexo.

Ia tier of administration Cum Testaruento
An'iexo having been issued to me by Iheauihomy on ine estate of JonUthU.te ot Fairhope township, isoniersettstua;y. i'a.. dee'd., nonce is hereby given toall panic having claims, aval 111 aald estateto t tin 111 uuly autiieiitu-afe-d for pay.
m. ut, and all pcr-aii- i iudelrfeii to said estatewul make (tuiuudutie payment 10 the under-si'll- v.

ADAM STPRTZLAdministrator Cum Testa men to Aaexo.ColU.rn Jc Ciaiairii. Attorney.

JSISTRATOUS NOTICE.
Estate of Phlneas Swkler, late of Black town-

ship, !o:ueret couuly, iw, dev'd,
letters ox administration having beesgrauu-- by the proper authority lutu ander-niguts- i,

in t ice is hereby given to ail persons
indebted to said estate to luaka immediatepayment, and those having claims againstsaid estate will present tueut, duly autnenf.ir srttiviueut, un eir before Mouday.a pU 2 lsesi, at Ut- - reswienee of dee'd

MAHY A. sFjCHLKR.
ALV1N J. SFCULI-Jt- .

and Adiuiuistrator uf l bin-is-u
iwx'uivr. die d.

lMINlSTR.TOR S NOTICE.
Estate of Lucy Ann Rerkey, late of Paint

towusuip, sxuuetset couol, Fa. dee'd.
Letters of having beengranted by the proper auihoritr, to the

notice -. hereby given to all per-bo-u
nidi hied to said estate to make Immedi-ate payment, and those having claims againstsaid estate will present them duly aulhenuuatcd tor setUemeul.

JACOB C. KNAVEUto! born A Colborn, Adniiulstralor.Attorneys.

J7XECUTOIi S NOTICE.

Estate of Julia K. Hoiaitxell, late of Meyers.
dale borougli, Som,.!, county, Pa, dee'd.
Letters testaioeiitary on the above estatehaving beeu issue! by the proper authority tothe undersigned as executor uf Ihe above es-ta-

notice is hereby given tu all parliestout id estate u uiake immediate pay-
ment, aud all parties having claims against.ud t suie will present Uiem duly aumeuti-cab- si

lor settleiie-n- t and yuieut lo Um
at Meyersdale, Pw.

Culburn Coiijoru, J. J. UOBUTZEEL,Att'ys (or Execuior. Executor.

J7XECUT0R-- NOTICE.

Estate of Heury Duppstadt, late ofShmycreek
township, Somerset county, i'a, dev'd.

letters lestamcntary ou the above estatehaving been gnmted Ui lue undersigned bythe proper auitionij- - uolice is hereby given uail iiiiiebtett u said estale 10 makeiiniii.-.im- e puyuieut and those liaving claimsagaihsl the same to present litem duly au-thenticated lor settlement on rsalurdav Oct.si, l!ss al ihe ultice m J.L, Pugh. In -s-'.mer-sel

boroucii. HKuKi.Klil l'l"STAD'r
JACOB Dl'I'PsTADT.

,xo;r',oni "I ii ury Duppsladl, Uec'd.J. I-- l ujli. Attorney.

jgXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Esute of Mary Rin!er. late of Stonycreek
township, .sumerset county, i'a--. dee d.

Letters testamentary on the above e.lateliaving bts-- granted to tlie underxued bythe pioperauibority, ntrtice Is helvbv ven toall jm rs.ii is iudebhsi to said rxUW lo makeimiiietiiate payment, and tnraw having claimaagainst ihe same to pre4 Vhein duly
for seUI.-u,i,Kt.- .Hi Saturday. spt.

2b. 11, at Ihe is.i0a of Jouo Marver inAliegueuy lor.vUip.
JOHN 8ARVER.John V Scott, Executor.Attorney.

J7XECUTOI. S NOTICE.

ttate of John Sweltzer, Iaf, c4 Mllwird town-Bh!- p,

Somerset county, J'a, dee'd.
Ia-tte- tesumentarv uu the above estatehaving been granted. Vo the undersignetl bythe proper author oy. nola--e la hereby givento all person ui.iebled to aald estate to makeimmediate payment, and ties having claimasiiamsl the same lo present them dulyled lor settlement, on Miuunluv Oct.3. i!k. al the office of D. VV. WUt, iu Newtrvville boniugb, said county.

D. W. VOLJohn R. Sct.tt,
A Uurnrj,

The 0. 1. C. LIME COMPANY,
SUCCESSORS TO

THE MEYERSDALE UM COHPAaY.

have just completed their new tiding and arenow prepared lo stua by car-loa- d Iota to aaarpart of the country. This I! me ta manuates-Ufvtifro- ni

the eel.bra,ed SlvUw Hill Liswttoaand U especially rich in all the element ns.quired U Invigorate the anil. IT All
FAhHERS NEED! st.ak on llind all tnetime. Frtces low as the lowest. Addrsa allcoiumunjcaiions to

I C. UME COMPANY
u MEYEKS0ALC

!

1872 1896

Floor, Grain & Feed Dealers,

SepU 23, 'HO. SOMmSET, PA.

ATTEXTIOX, FARMERS !

Two Curloads
STONE CROCKS AND JARS

Jut unloade.1. . Tliey will go faet at
the prices we are eelliug thtiu;
therefore do not fail to t ail on u
before buying your aupr-Iy- , as our
prices ou thexe gootl.i are lower
than ever before.

SPICES. We. buy our tH k from or.e
ot tue largest Spice ilouse--a iu the
country, ami liaueiie iiothing but
the Purest, lest ami Choie-es- t

gootls, ut price- - sueh h-- are gene r-

ally paid for iuite an infe-rto-r qual-
ity.

We have just bought Cars

SALT
At the lowest priee eve-- r purtha-e- d ft--

thU market, unci will give the
trade the benefit of extremely low
figures. MEIiCllANiS wiil Ue

well tt write us for prietT
on five and te-- lois.

Our "Kinz'S Best" and "Bo.-.s-" Flour
have never found their epial cu
thin market. We huve a carload,
of eae-- due, ami if you have not
already u-- ed them, give ttiem m

trial. We guarauUe lireiu lo give
entire atisfactiot.

We are uL--o ageiiis for "PuUburj'
Best," "Wona'a Fair ouenu"
and 'Piiisbury's Magnet"

Large Saipnienu of

Mason Fniit Tar
Just arrived. W e are inw fully suir

pliei for the bulance of tue eu.o:i.
We have not advanced our price,
as we wish to clear uj our
liefore tlie enils. Uy buy-

ing your jan from u- - we w ill gi e
you the benefit of the lowest pneA
on this market.

We have just added to our stuck the
Celebrated SUre-dde- Wheat liis-tu- it,

which is one el" the- latest
things out iu this liue. tovelt.ent
atrial ami be conviiived of their
excellence.

REMEMBER

Our stock of Groceries & afwa; 3

the .Purest, Cost and Freshest ou
the Somerset market.

Yours rec;faliy,

COOK & BEERI1.

HOTEL
rxAUTZ,

ED. B. KA'JTZ, Pro.,
os. i ano i aaitaoao STSttT.

JOHNSTOWN, PA.

First-cla-- w accornmodatiens and
first-cla- ss table at low rates. The
whole house fitted out with fine
new furniture. Ecst drinks and
best cigars kept in stock. Only a
few steps from Pest CEcc.

in r.t-e- of an- -

ORGA,
SEWING
MACHINE,

Or aajtLing ia the Furaicdre
Line, call at the irfw

Furnitjre Store cf

httavsyonB's
rlere jou will have an oppcrturi.-t- j

to select from the finest as-

sortment of

URNITURE in the COUNTY.

We have- sr rooms chui k full
of Furniture right from the facto
ries. It will lie to jour interest to
give 03 a call and get our prices.

If fair dealing, low prices, and
kind treatment wins, we will !UI
cecd.

Undertaking & Embalming
A Specialty.

MATTHEWS &

BERLIN. PA.

J BUSINESS ?
SlTWir rs'sf coiwsGBf
J lyJ " America tor ob-- P
5 "VT taining aoread- - 1
5 JiJj" ''"'sirculant 1

Wanted-- An
TT 4on thinkIdea

. .
oi momm ttmpi
wMm r tmtmm f

WrU. JOHN WtUDEKbtRS C)! P.Vest aPMnsaara. Washiagtua. t. e . ft (heir $!. aXaaat UsattX iw asasUsd luTsaUuns wsajJoT

i


